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MONEY. .both men were strong, with Rafael do- In the fifth and during all subsequent 
ing the leading. rounds the. work of both men was

In the second round Rafael rushed about equal, save that the Kid took ad- 
again, giving the Kid the shoulder in 
the wind and clinching, the Kid re
taliating with left on jaw and right on 
kidneys, Rafael coming-back with left 
in wind, followed by a clinch. At 
break away Rafael fouled the Kid driv
ing in a right on wind while his left 
was clinched over the Kid’s shoulder.
O’Donnell warned him not to repeat At the end of tbc sixtt, round Rafael 

Rafael drove in left on was bleeding profusely from nose and 
stomach followed by left on jaw and mooth Kid getting more steam
right on kidneys. At the end of this and taking the initiative, The round 
round the Kid was winded and looked witb Rabsei weak.
like a loser, while Rafael seemed ^ wa, Rafael>B| he doing
strong, but was bleeding from the the work hut too weak to
mouth. , .

... e_____-A -eieaAII#HI » In the third Rafael led again, get- pomsh. ----M ft HOT RO ft MB ting in left swings and right^theleft The eighth and ninth rounds weremno n nul UV nLL IllnUuUn. | reaching for th<Kld.8wind and the divided evenly, both men weak, but
right for the kidneys and jaw. He ! working hard, with the Kid dropping
landed several, bringing the colored 1 > the Root to avoid punishment.

In the loth, Rafael, after repeated 
yells from Krelling to finish his man 
rushed to do the work but waa unable

.Everything :S
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WE vantage of clinches to rest, and when 
rushed showed a desire to go down to 
avoid punishment. While both men 
were weak they did not seerh to get 

In a clinch in this
VALUEli-j

to Wear
more groggy. 
round Rafael was hissed for a seeming 
foul, but the work was so rapid a posi
tive foul could not be called.fij Worth
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Wearing

Of the Melbourne Has Shrunk 
Since Building of Water 

Co.’s House

Before Rafael for Ten Rounds 
and Won the $250.00 

Purse.

same.
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boy to the floor twice. At the end of 
Referee Ed. O'Donnell’s Solomon- | the roand after clinches, ,and a general

mixup, it looked bad for the Kid, al
though the pace was telling on Rafael 
who was showing signs of distress. 
The Kid dropped to the floor almost at 
call of time to avoid punishment 

The fourth was almost a duplication

.asoline
Plaster 

of Paris
SHINDLER’S

And Expert Bruce Seys It's a 
Mere Hazardous Risk.Like Decision. -i

to do so as the Kid was as strong as in 
the fourth and the round ended with 
both men groggy and glad to quit.- At 
any time in this round a stiff punch 
froth either man would have decided 

of the first, Rafael again fouling the the battle but the blow failed to ma- 
Kid, be landing a right while the left terialize. The Kid swung some pretty 
was clinched prior to which he got in upper cuts, which if landing at the

right place would bave door the work. 
Ràfael got in heavy blows on the kid
neys. The men will probably meet 
again in another go, and should they 
do so it will draw a packed house.
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4?rW- NOW THAN IT USED TO BE».
STAGE SEATS COLLAPSED.itlon,

Lscr.

theBecause the Little House AiBoth Men Badly Winded Early In the j a fierce swing with the left on the
Kid’s jaw, which, while rattling the 
Kid did not put him out as expected. 
At the end of the round both men were

The Hardware Men.m Comer flake» K flore Apt 
to Catch Fire.

Contest—The Principals May 
Meet Again.

t 4

FOR MitCLEARING
5 SALE

% - weak.
••The half has not been told me,” is 

what Justice Craig might say concern
ing the case now on trial before him in 
the territorial court, which is 
Mrs. McConnell vs. the Dawson 
ft Power Co.

The case opened Thursday when Mrs. 
McConnell’s testimony was beard con
cerning the damage done her 
property by the building waited by the 
company on Second eveawe:fcMMMj 
pwrbt keeping open the «fllÉWIM 
water pipe. ■■ ' - tifSj

According to Mrs. McConnell'* evi 
dence and that of her husband which 
followed, the Melbourne hotel bus! 
baa suffered greatly beside» dépréciât- 

of the proximity

From Saturday's Daily 
One of tlie best glove contests ever 

witnessed in Dawson was pulled off last 
night between the Colorado Kid and 
Frank Rafael at the Standard theater.

THE

i Small Bots Gardner* 
Are Cheap Peterson

Fullïfiièof
OeH's

Neckwear
SaHs

sad Overcoats

• Tel. Sol

i The agreement between the principals 
was that Rafael would stop the Kid in 
to rounds or teat or lose a side bet of 
$260 and the large end of the gate re
ceipts. As Rafael failed to put his | 
man

ils Settee» »«< «Ht
BOYS’ doming2nd

Ave. IBLOUSES P. 8.—Yakima 
Creamery Bat
ter, Wholesale 
and Retail.

0 also Felt Lined

J SHOES to sleep the Kid staying the full
10 rounds, he was awarded the money i The paat two daya have witneaaed a 
by the reteree, but the decision wqs keeping reduction in the price of two 
given to Rafael by O’Donnell, which | |oca, coœmodltjea which, while in 
Solomon-like decision almost excited a

Last night at the residence of the 
officiating minister. Rev. A. B. Heath- 

no erington, and in the presence of * few 
way connected, might both be classed jntjœate friend», Mr. Albro Gardner. 

HR , , . ... . as necessities, one to many, the other :r and Misa Anna Peterson were
fierce altercations ensued relative h> 110 but a few. The two article* referred

to are wood and wine. The reduction 
of the price of the former is of interest 

people who purchased stage seats to j tQ a„ tbet of thc latter'to many who, 
witness the go were treated with scant jn pro8perous days, eluffed the habit of 
courtesy by those in charge, and were drinking water ,nd find it hard to re
packed up on the seats like sardines in lurn tQ |t To tbla latfer class news 
such numbers that the inevitable hap- I tbat >fumm', extra dry champagne, 
pened and the staging, hastily and in- wbjcb at one tjme sold in Dawson at 
securely erected, came tumbling to the ^ an4 bea ,ince come down
floor with a mass of bewildered tnen Ljje |jne tu |i0 and yesterday to only
floundering among the mins. For- tbus enabling a man to have 13 1-3
tunately no one was injured, but in times as much fun for the same money
affairs of the kind in tbeduture- the | ga ne could bave at tbe old price is
police will examine the staging as a 1 cheering.
protection to the life and limbs of tbe A few day8 ago one of the big com
onlookers. Tbe game proceeded by al‘ punies announced its readiness to sell 
lowing the dethroned plutocrats of the wjne at f7n per case and yesterday the 
stage seats to hustle as best they could I Aurora ^-0- , saw the ante and went so
for position. -, much better as to offer the seme quality

Ed O'Donnell was choaen referee and q{ wi„e ,t #3 ^ bottle which would 
Billy Lyons official time keeper. Ra- amount to but $72 per case, retail,
fael was seconded by Krelling and wbcn aeked this morning the cause
White ; the Colorado Kid (colored) by |0j the gWeepjng reduction in tbe price,

Tom Chisholm mi at first “mum,”
Àt call of time Rafael took tbe a8" I but soon replied that it is due to tbe 

gressive and rushed the Kid, leading fact tbat the local market is largely 
lelts for the Kid’s wind, both mixing over8tocked and the owners ate desirous 
it up, the colored boy swinging for | Qf gettjng their money out of their 
Rafael's jaw and landing twice, fol
lowed by a clinch. Rafael swung a
wicked left which was cleverly ducked 1 • <perfesh1 * who possess champagne ap- 
by tbe Kid, eliciting hearty cbeer* I pertes and who are in luck when they 
from the spectators. At call of time | get beer afe smiling iu tbe blieeful

anticipation that the end of the cut in 
prices is not yet.

Get the Best American 5 ply

Granite Steam Hose
Guaranteed

riot among the onlookers, and many mar
ried. Both the young people are origi
nally from Seattle and both, since com
ing to Dawson, have been in tbe em
ploy of tbe S Y. T. Co. The groom 
is a promising young business man, 
while tbe bride ranks among the fair
est of Dawson’s daughters. They will 
make their future home on Qnarti. 
creek, where Mr. Gardner will engage 
in merchandising 0» hi# own account. 
Many friends join the Nugget in the 
wish that they may live long and proe-

atso Boiler» and Holata leg I» value by 
of the detested house, which 
a source of great danger 
Mud, black and dirty looking had been 
tracked through the house by 
the shovélers in tbe employ of tbe

the merits of the men.
As usual in affairs of this kind theHolme, Miller & Co. alec

STsws. taetei. Tie S»e» I* Cesaecttea. '.W7 Freel St.

«Ml Ol
Chang* of Tim* Tahl*

Orr & Tukey’s Stage Line octopus throwing it out ol awater
ditch where it could be wulked in by 
the gueata. The doors and 
ol the house on that aide had to be kept 
closed in order that tbe bouse might 
net become inflated with tbe smoke 
from the disagreeable akr.e pipe of tbe 
company’s thawing fire, and once a fire 
had been staled in the hotel by spark* 
from tbe same source.

Yesterday afternoon a number of wit-
1 ti.-m

Thomas O’Brien, Benjamin Levy and 
Wm. Bruce. >

Mr. O'Brien was called to the wit
ness stand to give expert testimony 
concerning reel estate value», as Mr. 
McConnell had said that tbs property 
had suffered a shrinkage in value of 
about one third, aa previous to tbe 
planting of the water company’s 
thc property had been worth *50,000, 
and that since all the things referred to 
as detrimental, the place waa worth 
lolly a third I 

Mr. O'Brtu testified 
lion prevailing there 
strong tendency to 
the property.

Mi. Brace, as an 
anee waa called

Telephone No. 8
On and after Mommy, Oct. 22,1900, will run a

DOUBLE Line OF STAGES
I TO A FROM GRAND FORKS
i Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co.’* Build

ing...............................J.................9:00 a. m.
Beturnlog, 1-eave Fork», Office, Op. Gold 

Hill Hotel..................................
from Fork», Office Opposite Gold Hill

Hotel.................................................9:1» ».m.
Returning, Leave Dawson, Office A. C.

Co.'e Building................................8:00 p. nr
ROYAL MAIL

5 per. I
ml The Weather.

For the 24 hours previous to 9 o’clock 
this morning the minimum temperature 
was eight degree» below, the maximum 
eight degrees above zero. At to o’clock 
this forenoon it had gone down to 10 
below. ____

8:00 p. m.
î Vx

were examined,

HEALTHFUL, I» Still Coming.
The nearest mail to Dawson left 

Ogilvie about 9 o’clock this morning, 
but will not arrive in time to be dis
tributed to tbe call-box patrons of the 
office before Monday. Another Daw- 
eon-bound mall lett Selkirk this morn
ing. — . T; ~~ •_____T

ITOOTHSOME
98Smith and Coulter. ti■’P. ",....HEATS

lijGame of All Kinds

..CITY MARKET.. -r.... B.’» Last Might.
Tbe largest sUendance seen for a long 

time was present at the regular meet 
ing of tbe Arctic Brotherhood last 
night. Four members, Messrs. Ma* F. 
Adler, Alfred J. Thomas, W. J. George 
and Henry K. Steveneo» were elected 
and initiated, Tbe camp la in a more 
flour idling condition now than ever be
fore in its history.

Table de bote dinner* The Holbore.

A good sign cheap; me Vogec. «9

Choice fretii pototpeust. Meeker’s.

investments.
In the meantime a number of theI KLENERT 4 C1ESMAN PRomiMTOBschiefs-

that the condi- } 
would have a 

ttmralu.

Second Ave.
OSS. S.-V. T. Co

. COMPETITIVE
I #bice»....>d with «t

■

SLAVIN-WHITE, GLOVE CONTEST Joy Waa Unconflned.
A party of Dawaonites, chaperoned by 

Andy McKenzie, attended a dance et 
the Aurora No. 3, Jack. Crowley's road
house on Hunker, last night. It waa e 

RI happy event and tbe party which re- 
’ 81 turned to the efty at an early hour this 

B morning, has been busy all day describ
ing the magnitude of tbe occasion. 
The Aurora No. 3 is enjoying s fine 
patronage.

Shoff, tbe Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store. *

more hazardous now that It was before 
the company's building had been placer!
in the street adjacent

Mr. Levy gave it as hi» 
tbe property bad decret 
since the house complained of 
put there.

Today being Saturday the further 
hearing of witnesses waa postponed till 
Monday.

Savoy Theatre, December 21, 1900.
The heavy-weight gladiatorstp meat in a ro-round contest.

record 1» too well known to need rope tuition. He has de- 
feated all comers.

....Glass
FRANK SLAVIN’S

PROCVRK your seats sow
AdB.le.lon |2.00; Reserved Seel. F to » Boxes *», 130. HO, According to Locetion

VINCENT Pine watch repairing by Boggs it
Veaco. ____JWHS

Goetzman makes the crack photo# ofntels. dog teams. I
WbousaieI- Azfl. CO.

%
Forks

J
.Flashlight powder at Goetzman‘s.r Short orders cried right The Hoi i

0 born.i THE RIDGE CABLE CO. This Business Increases Constantly
Because we give people the beat v,

0 To the Outside.
Mr. P. G. Welle, engineer for the A. 

E. Co., will leave for thc outiide about 
January ist for a new stock of boilers, 
engines, pumps, etc. Special orders 

à 1 will receive prompt attention. Intend- 
4 ing buyers should see him concerning 
a their needs for the coming season, ert

ndies

i À j
Are installing a new plant and freighting up the hill 0 

will be stopped for a few days on account df repairs.I Full • Iif

Ol l
often my Iw*. . r

Ames Mercantile Co.
ms:McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Tbe Holbom Cafe for delicacies.

HR HPRBSBI ■ p, 7ry Caacade laundry for high-class
'.work at rtdnded prices.L i hi.
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